APPENDIX.

Monday of March next, at such place therein and at such time of day as the said Samuel W. Davies shall appoint, he giving ten days' notice thereof, by advertisement in some newspaper printed in said city; at which said meeting, or some adjournment thereof, the said Company shall elect their Board of Trustees, who shall hold their office until the first Monday of January, 1827, provide for calling, notifying and regulating future meetings of the same, and shall adopt such bye-laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall seem fit and expedient, and the necessities of said Company may then require.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be taken and received in all courts and by all judges, magistrates, and other public officers, as a public act; and all printed copies of the same, which shall be printed by, or under the authority of the General Assembly, shall be admitted as good evidence thereof, without any other proof whatever.

January 7th, 1826.

AN ACT

To provide for an adequate supply of Water for the extinguishment of Fires in the City of Cincinnati.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That for the purpose of more effectually securing the city of Cincinnati from the destructive ravages of fire, and to provide an adequate supply of water for the extinguishment thereof, it shall be lawful for the city council of said city, so soon as in their opinion the revenues of said city will justify the undertaking, to cause leaders or pipes, adapted to the conveyance of an ample supply of water at all times, for that purpose, to be laid from the Miami Canal along the most convenient streets to the most eligible points in the built parts of said city; and to take from said canal such supply of water as shall be necessary for the purposes contemplated by this act.

Sec. 2. And for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of this act, the City Council of the city of Cincinnati shall have power to cause a tax, not exceeding half a mill on the dollar, in any one year, to be levied on all the property in said city valued or appraised and subject to taxation for state and county purposes, to be certified to the county auditor, and collected and paid over by the county treasurer, in the manner provided by law for the collection and payment of the other taxes of said city; and the said city council shall also have power to contract any loan or loans of money which said city council may deem ne-
necessary for the purpose of supplying said city with water from the Miami Canal as aforesaid, to aid in the extinguishment of fires in said city; or for the purpose of supplying said city with water from the Ohio river for any use they may deem proper, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 3. That so much of the act entitled "An act to incorporate and establish the city of Cincinnati, and for revising and repealing all laws and parts of laws heretofore passed on that subject," passed January 26th, 1827; and so much of the act entitled "An act to incorporate and establish the city of Cincinnati, and for revising and repealing all laws and parts of laws heretofore enacted on that subject," passed February 12th, 1829, as may be inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed.

This act shall take effect and be in force from and after the first day of May next.

February 11th, 1832.

AN ACT

To authorize the City Council of the City of Cincinnati to borrow money.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That the City Council of the city of Cincinnati, be and they are hereby authorized to contract with any individual or body corporate, on the credit of said city, a loan for any sum not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose of liquidating or funding the existing debt of said city, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per annum, for such period of time, and upon such conditions and stipulations, as the said City Council may by ordinance prescribe; any act incorporating said city or any amendments thereto, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of paying the interest on any sum of money borrowed under the authority granted in the first section of this act, the said City Council shall have power, by resolution or ordinance, to appropriate or set apart any particular and specific revenues of said city, whether derived from wharves or public landings, or any other source whatever; and such revenues, or a sufficient amount thereof, when thus appropriated or set apart, shall be an inconvertible fund, for the payment and discharge of said interest.

Sec. 3. That if the City Council shall not by ordinance or resolution, appropriate and set apart any specific revenues of said city, for the payment of said interest, as provided in the prece-